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WHEN PEACE ARRIVED MG SACRIFICE SALE of WOMEN'S COATS,

DRESSES, SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS
AL.' C Kil J. HOSIERY A Good Gift to Give and Receive

How flip r .M.,nr:n slcr. Knsr- -
l;ial, tool; tin- nri:!i:nrti!icn! of the!
sisnin-- - of t!) ' rm!!-ii.-- is toh! in a
'"Ut by a lli.n-fi:,- - b; ;,i his
Mi', an.l Mrs. i. I.. y, v. : live :,
x irsinin nv,- - an.l Tbir.l street. The
son. ImiM J;. YVilkv, rirs in im'.'t a?1
follows:

VovresWices Our jtViHcl flU QUIUllO Everyone is glad to receive hosiery on Christmas

M
Footwear Favorites For Women

The woman who steps into a pair of our shoes
immediately proceeds to forget the question of

for there's no occasion to recall it!
Our shoes are correct in every detail and their
wearers appreciate it, With shoes bought here you
are sure of absolute continued service

provided it is GOOD hosiery. It's a safe, satisfac-
tory present to give, especially if it is bought here.
Tou would not care to present anyone with inferior
hosiery, any more than you would want to receive
it. So it is wise to bny your hosiery gifts at THIS
store, where you are SURE of getting a satisfactory
quality, no matter what the price.y and r.eat, correct style.

Mam-hoMor- Kn.. Nov. -'. 1..1S.
Iicar Mother: This hav.-- mo still!
hoxplt.il. Am alone; .lr!ght.

Well, y.si,.r,-,- wiM tin- Get -- Kay nil
over. When the wor.l .(", pey.-- was ;

'""'I ' never many people i:l
tr- plu-'- as there Wtif.' i:i inc MlT'eLs;
f Manchfst-- r. d:iwb!:r ami slminK.

r'nl obi ladies tfr ftinriug and '

tumping around. Tiioy were sure
happy, as well as ourselves. We liko'ri
'o never Rotten home, or to the hos-
pital. I'll hot wi waited two bouts'
lor a car. A lot of ; lie street car help,

"lost or tin at 't'.iii :'or ili, affair
ht niebl. So that miPie the rats;'

i'V. y .rt---- W t it. I Minims" vi.tl

150 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES 50$1VALUES UP TO $35.00, AT - - -
J

You'll be wonderfully surprised when you see these Dresses. Nothing ever shown atfolks aro siill grinding away, for I

haven't gotten any mail and won't till
the bull cry, f..r ail my mail

.'ops there.
Well, 1 will cluse. Uoodbvc.

to all.
Tour son.

i.oris n. wii.kv,
'

l(i! T. M. r, A. E. V.

such unusual price.
Dresses of satin, mescaline, crepe meteor, georgette and combinations of satin and georgette, also taffeta.
Every desirable color to select from,
Many axe handsomely embroidered in beads, braid or silk embroidered in prettiest combinations of colors.

SEE THESE DRESSES TODAY-TH- EY ARE REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
MISS HELEN WILSON Children's Fur Sets, at the Boston$5.90Christmas Sale of Women's Sweaters,

Values to $7.50, at 10The Importance of Being Correctly Corseted
The fit of your apparel depends in large measure upon the corset
you wear. Ours is a safe store from which to buy your corsets,

every corset here, from the lowest priced to the most expensive,
is scientifically made to conform to the new fashions, at the same
time, being comfortable and hygienic A corset bought here will
give your figure the graceful, easy carriage demanded by the sea-
son's fashions.

TO CHRISTEN SIP It 's a real surprise to everyone who has seen them.
Heavy knitted qualities and the popular brushed
wool .sweaters, in grey, white, brown, green, navy,
cardinal. See them todav.

Make her happy with a fur set muff and scarf. We
have them in sizes and styles suitable for all ages.
"White and brown furs. Main Floor 2Miss Wil.-on- . daughter o!'

Thomas !'.. Wilson, the i "nivaeo packer,
will christen the m.nim-to- n steel vest-el-

. "Kdcllwi." on Hcccinbcr -- I. at the
Sun shipbuilding plant at t'loster. Pa.
When .Miss Wilson sends the giant
steel boat. owned hy the T'nited States
Shipbuilding perforation, down its
ways it will marl; the laiinehins of the
biKKest Khit sim-- the armistice was
declared. This vessel will have an im-
portant j art in ci.rryin food to

t'harles M. Schwab selected Hiss
Witson to eltiisten the boat as repre

Boston Store Great Sacrifice on Women's Coats
HUNDREDS OF WOMEN'S COATS OF PLUSH, VELOUR, DUVETEEN, BROADCLOTH,

SILVERTONE, ETC., TO BE CLOSED OUT NOW AT COST PRICES.
So broad is the assortment that no matter how difficult you may be to please, you will get hercthc very coat that pleases your fancy.

e want you to observe their heaviness and beauty; ana last, but not least, the very unusual prices they are going at.senting Chicago, the borne of Kdwanl ;

. Hurlcv and rharh-- s Vioz. now head-
ing the government's shipbuilding vor- - Here are simple cloth coats; others richly trimmed witn tur; stiJL others or plush or iur fabrics.

Can you afford to overlook such bargains ? Xote these cut prices :Every popular model is represented.

'0 Hish Grade Coats,' J32.50 High Grade Coats
At

$35.00 High Grade Coats.
At

potation.
The name "IMelh rr' "was ivf n th"

"bip ;is representing the names of Mr.
Wibon's two eliildren. Miss Helen
Wilson Kdwnrd Wilson. The
tiame. "JaiePyn,'' likewise ha.s been

the country borne of Mr. Wilson
"I lko Forest. HI.

Miss Wilson is studying in her seo-o-- d

ear at Wellosley.

;o High Grade Coats,

$24.35

$26.25

$29.50

$16.50

$20.75

$22.00

Here's the Best News Yet All Wool Serge
Dresses; Values to A A A
to $18.50, at tPlU.'iJU

Just think of it an serge dress in navy, brown,
grey, maroon, black and other colors; all good styles and
sizes.
Better make your selection today before your size is gone.

$30.50 High Grade Coats.
At :

J2S.50 High Grade Coats,
At.n

IF YOU MISS YOUR PAVER
City subscribers who do qov. re- -

ceive I he Arizona RepaolaVn
'promptly should telephone the citv

culatun department, phone 4331. i

before 8 o'clock in the morning
net .1 copy will be immediately ' vurenure oiock or oressessent them.

WOMEN'S SUITS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES
WE HAVVE NEVER OFFERED SUCH VALUES BEFORE

There are several reasons why our prices are so low.
The backward season, the epidemic, etc. But you are more, interested in the result
than the causes.
The suits themselves are of splendid qualities, in the newest winter fashions.
Made of I'roadcloth, Velours. Serges, Gaberdines and Silvrtone in the best colors.
They ate flawlessly tailored.
You'll be dt. lighted to find them now at such drastic cut prices.

d
THESE WILL MARRY MarriH e .i

''eensrs is.supd "estn'day to
t.. lodii.iex. i':;. Chahdler, anti

i om epeion Arredonda. If. Chandler;
Andres Ttnttere?!. 41. illentlale. and An-
gela. Mestas. L"l. ;ifr.lHlr: Pedro Mo-
rales -- J. I'haenix. and Jfianita San-ehe-

in. I'hOPIliN.

$19.t0 Suits going
toda y a t

of Satin, Crepe de Chine, Taffetas, Serges, Georgette
Combinations, must go at SACRIFICE PRICES

XOTE THE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS:
$22.50 Stylish Dresses at H6.75 $35.00 Stylish Dresses at ....$26.25
$25.00 Stylish Dresses at $18.75 $39.50 Stylish Dresses at ..$29.50
$27.50 Stylish' Dresses at $'075 J42'50 stlish Dresses at '. $31.90

$29.50 Stylish Dresses at ?.uu l?An Tu r" 3 37'50
$55.00 Stylish at $41.25

$32.50 Stylish Dresses at $24.35 $62.00 Stylish Dresses at ..$46.50

GIRLS! LOTS OF

$22.50 Suits going
today at .V

$25X0 Suits going
today at ......
JiT.JO fluits going
today at

$26.25
$29.50
$31.90

... ... $37.50
$41.25
$46.50
$48.75

$3.".043 Suits going
today at
$39.30 Suits going
today at
$42.50 Suits going
today at
$49.30 Suits going
today at
$33.00 Suits going
today at
$62.00 Suits going
today at
$83.00 Suits going
today at

$15.25
$16.75
$18.75
$20.75
$22.00
$24.35

BEAUT FUL HI
$29.r.O Suits going
today at
$32. ti) Suits going
today at

THEY SHOULD GO BY TWOS AND THREES VTSELECT YOUR DRESS TODAY.
SUCH BARGAIN PRICES

WoolAnd You Should See These Beautiful

A Small Bottle of "Dander-ine- "

Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy and Wavy

Removes All Dandruff,
Stops Itching Scalp and

Falling Hair

Jersey Dresses at the Boston Store.
Our entire stock now going at prices that will make selection
easy. Probably the most popular dress this season is the Jersey,
and we have them here in great profusion. Colors are gray, khaki,
mustard, green, navy; beautifully trimmed in braid or embroidered
in nifty designs. Just look at these reductions:

No Other Store in the City Has Such a Variety
of Dress Skirts And Just Look at Our Cut
Prices.

Handsome skirts made of serges, wool poplins
and new, rich stylish plaids.
Styles are. so desirable that selection is easy.
Here are the wholesale prices they are selling
at today:

Don't Forget Baby
Make the little one's Christmas a

happy one by sensible gifts, such as
sacques, booties, coats, sweaters, etc.
We have a big assortment" devoted to
these lines, and every garment here
is made with the care and patience
that the most exacting-mothe- could
wish for in the apparel of her babies.
Come tomorrow and make your se-

lections of baby's Christmas present.

$ 5.65
$ 7.15
$ 8.65
$10.15

$20.75
$22.00
$24.35
. 26.25
$29.50
$37.50

$27.30 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses

$29.50 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses.

$32.50 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses

$35.00 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses

$39.50 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses

$19.50 High Grade
Wool Jersey Dresses

Hi.

$7.50 Skirts,
Now at
$9.50. Skirts
Now at
$11.30 Skirts,
Now at
$13.30 Skirts,
Now at
$15.00 Skirts,
Now at
$19.50 Skirts,
Now at

$12.25"11f-5i!- Ei

$14..75

Z: 1
W fi tt

'KWW

Sale of MILLINER Y for Christmas
at The Boston Store

This sale includes innumerable lovely trimmed hats as well as a large collection of untrimmcd shapes in the newest models. Styles are all authentic and bear the
approval of Fashion. Remember that every hat in the assortment is new and in the height of fashion and desirability. Then note the special prices at which they
are offered. .

$8.00 Trimmed Hats $13.50 Trimmed Hats. fl 1 fl "1 Jr$4.50 $19.50 Trimmed Hats,
AtAt VlWiJ--

$15.00 Trimmed Hats, $H 25
$14.75
$16.50
$20.75

$7.50

$8.95

They are worth every penny of the
prices we formerly charged for them,
and are indeed noteworthy values at
their present reduced prices.

At ,

$10.00 Trimmed Hats
At .

$12.00 Trimmed Hats
At

$22.50 Trimmed Hats
At.
$27.50 Trimmed Hats,
At$13.10$17.50 Trimmed Hats

At

GIVE HER A BATH ROBE

Look At The Great Values Here Now

Heavy qualities in all desirable colors and patterns.

Many of them nicely trimmed with satin bands in
contrasting colors.

Charming Christmas Waists
Recent arrivals just taken from their boxes on display for your selec-
tion today. They are really beautiful. Artistic in design, and so well
made and attractive that any woman will be delighted .with them.
Waists are ideal gifts, and it will be easy to choose them here.

To be f osses.ed or a head ot heavy,
'.leautiful hair; soft, li'istrons, fhifiy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of usint; a little Danderinc.

It In rosy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just prt
a. small bottle ot Knowlton'sDand.erine.
now it costs' but a few t ents nil drug
stores recommend it apply a little as
rtirected and within ten minutep '.here
will n appearance of abundance,
freshness, fluffiness and an incompar-
able kIoks and lustre, and try as you
will yon can not find a trace of dan-
druff or fallinR hair; but your real
Httrprise tflll be alter about two
weeks' use, when you will see new-hai- r

fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair sprouting out all
over your scalp Kanderlne Is. we be-

lieve, the only sure hair grower,
of dandruff and cure for itchy

scalp, and it never falls to stop fall-

ing hair at once.
If yon want to prove how pretty

and soft your hair really is. moisten a
cloth with a little Dnnderine and
carefully draw tt through your hair
takintr one small strand at a time.
Tour hair will be soft, flossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a
de.liffhtful surprise awaits everyone
Trho tries-this- . Adv.

LUXURIOUS FURS
the Gift Supreme "

Furs hold high favor in the choice of gift buyers whose purpose is to

give presents that are useful and ornamental. We have the best kind
of furs in the most desired models. We bought them many months ago,

ind caft consequently sell them at prevailing market . prices. Kvery

woman in town knows that furs are trustworthy, and tharwill add to

the appreciation that fur gifts bought here will receive.

$3.50 Bath Robes, $8.95 Bath Robes,
at .$8.05$3.15 NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS:at
$11.50 Bath Robes, A OA

$4.90 Bth Robes, OA At at ipJ-U.O-
l

at p'i.4:U 3,50 Bath Robes jlO IP
$5.50
$6.30
$7.10

$6.90 Waists,
at
$7290 Waists
at i...
$8.90 Waists,
at

at tpX.JLU
$5.30 ,ar00B!!h.Robes. $13.50

$5.90 Bath Robes,
at
$7.50 Bath Robes,

at
DISCOUNT$6.75 25And just think of the saving when we

offer them at '
$17.50 Bath Robes,
at $15.75


